Leukocyte migration agarose test for the assessment of human neutrophil chemotaxis. I. Effects of environmental factors on neutrophil migration under agarose.
To apply the leukocyte migration agarose test (LMAT) to the in vitro assessment of human neutrophil chemotaxis, effects of different culture conditions on neutrophil migration under agarose were studied. Presence of either serum or human serum albumin (HSA) in the culture medium was necessary for detectable neutrophil migration. HSA was preferred since heat-stabile chemotactic agents were found to be generated from fresh serum in the presence of agarose. Additional CO2 in the assay milieu could be replaced by decreasing the NaHCO3 concentration of the culture medium. Both the directed and the spontaneous migration rates of neutrophil leukocytes increased when the concentration of agarose was decreased. Area and distance of migration and cumulative cell count of migrated neutrophil leukocytes were suitable for quantitating the neutrophil migration rate.